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`'THE   TRj'ilN   OF   KNOwljEDGE''

"Too.K®"  is  the  Victoria,n  Ra,ilways name   for  our  train',   which

will  be  your  home  for  a  week.       Si;udy  the  following  list  and  the   sketch
below  so  i3hat  you  will  be   able   to   find  your  way  a,bout;.

Iiocomotive     flthough  the  Diesel  locomotive  is  changed  according  to  the
needs  of  the  Vici;orian  Railways  it  will  alwa.ys  ca,rry  a  la,rge  name  pla,te
with  the   title   T`.O.K^
Power  Car

"fimrrav"

Car"

Car  No,.   2

Car   No®

JigreLHil
Car   Noo

Car  Noo    5
'' G oulburn "

q]HE   ''IRAIN

This  supplies  the  i;rain  with  electr.icity  and  also  serves
as  Guard's  Van.
This  is  the  Dining  Oar,   which  seats  48  of  us  in  each  of
i;wo  sittings.       'l'he  kitchen  is  here  also.
}{cxT':   c;cmes   our   "a,ssembly   room''.

carriage  with  a,  central  aisle.
Girls '   compa,rtments a
Girls'   compartments.
Mostly  girls.
The   Shower   Oar®

It  is  an  ordina,rv

Boys'   compartments.
Boys'    compa,rtmentso
This  is  the  car  where  the  tra,in  staff  will  live   .
It  is   out  of  bounds  to  usa

OwljEDGE"      The   ''ToO.K.''®   was   first   made   up   for  Macl,eod

==::rs::::: ' a:u:ra:::::  ::u:::ts  ::::°.:a:::::y°:nt#:yt:;:; ,anw:st::¥ had     I
firsi;   "ToOoKo"   i;hal;  ,f,.e'jL?rr.iA.9,ted   the   tourists   for  both  meals   and   sleeping,    (

though  they  had  to  make  up  their  beds  rather  uncomfortably  in  ordinary         I
second.~class   carriageso       Since   then,   other  schools  have  used  the   "I.0.K."I
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fflonda 2nd  I)ecember

Iuesd

ITIREilj'LRY

Spencer  Si;feet  No.10  Ilai;form
a o I.i o

Geelong

Warmamboul

3rd  December.
Warrnanbool
Glenthompson

Hamilton

Wednesda.v   4th  December.
Hamilton
Ararai;

Eur.cka

Ihursdav  5th  Decem`ber.
Eureka
Balla,rat

Bendigo

Frida 6th  I)ecembero

Bendigo
Echuca

Saturday  7th  December.
Echuca

Dep.   8.42   a.in.

Jlrr.   9.50   a.in.
Bus   Tc,ur   of  Geelong
Dep.   11.50   a,.in.

Iiunch  on  the  Train
Arr.   3.25   p.in.
Bus  to  Power  Hill
and  tour  of  Warrnambool.
Ie.£  in  Warrmambool

I,ep.   6.00  a.in.
Arr.   10.10  a.in.
Bus   i;o   "Nar.eeb   Nareeb''

I)ep®     2.55    p®m.

Arr.   3.55   p.in.
Pea  on  the  Train

Depo    6.15   a,.in.

Arr.   8.15   a.in.
Bus  to  Granpians
I,ep.   8.40   p.in.
i'irr.   11.20  p.in.
Tea  on  Train

Dep.   7.30   a.in.

Arr.   7.40  a.in.
Bus  Tour  of  Balla,rat
I,ep.   10.10  a.in.
Arr.   2.10  p.in.
Tea  in  Bendigo

I)ep.   7.10   a.in.
AI`r.   8.50   a.in.

9.00  a.in.   Bus   to
I'erricc>ota  Sl;ation,
N . S . T'.'' .

2.00  p.in.      One   hour
cruise   on  paddle  boat.
Pea  .n  the  i;rain.

Dep.   11.15   a.in.

Arrive   Spencer  Street  Nc,.   lllatform  3.55   p.in.
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D,I  R  E  a   I   0  R  Y

Oars  and  Comparthents  are  numbered  from  the  front  of  the  train.

SIEEPING   OAR   NOo    1

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR   NO®     2

1-2
3-4
:--.`
7L8

9-10
11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

OAR   NO®    3

I-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CJm   NO®

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

OAR   NO.

i-2
i::..i

9-10
11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

Janine  Bermett  and  Iomette  Weeks
Eliza,both  Bishop  and  Ijearmie   a,ook
Demise  Bra,ithwaite  and  I]esley  Mclrean
Megari  Oox  and  Bellnda  Mcooy
Maree   Crook  and  Robyn  Wf.it field
Jenny  Breedon  and  Mandy  Atchison
Wendy  Ourrie  and  Suzanne  Thights
Sha,ron  I)unn  and  Vicki  Honton
Merryn  I)unstan  and  Roslyn  Kaiser
IIisa  Hadaway  and  Ijinda  Marshall

Keely  Heenari  and  Arm  Iiewis
Robyli  Hills  and  Jermy  Willeti;
Meryl  Jackson  and  Andrea  Phillips
Raelene  Burt  and  Sandra  Harmiaf ord
Eflss   Rowe
rmso   caple
Sandra  Miine  and  Kate  Slatier
Judith  Davidson  and  Karen  MCGrai;h
Christine  Ijanbe  and  Sandra  Murp]iy
Barbara  Iiang  and  Andrea  Mitchell

Janette  iMiddleton  and  Maureen  Ryan
Teresa  lrloore   and  Valmae   Pallot
Mr.  Breidahl
FTIT.   Blake
Robert  Feddema,  and  Andrew  Holt
John  Banbery   and   Gr.aeme   Brov\me
Andre  Allen  and  Stephen  Par]:.y
Stephen  I)awe  and  Stuart  Diunn
Ian  Stevenson  and  Jim  Nicholls

Peter  Sha,w  and  ltHchael  Va,diveloo
Warwick  Kerr  and  Greg®  D`mstan
Calvin  Newstead  and  Jeffrey  I)odd
Iieigri  Robert;son  and  Barrie  Sharpe
Mr.   MCKay
Kin  Stanley  and  Iiyndon  Stanley
I)avid  MCAloney  and  Gle]a]i  miler

B:#::dM%X¥:nrf:°nangrLsts:=±8Hg*€:d®

Peter  Loi;hian  and  I)avid  moore
Stephen  Neasey  and  Andl`ew  Chanareti;e
Martin  Duf fy
Greg.  Da,vidson  and  Grego   Palmer
Pony  Fallon
Michael  Wilson  and  BIuce  Armstrong
Jeffrey  Pierce  and  Pet;er  Dowsett
Carry  Edwards  and  Andrew  Rodgers
Andrew  Dow!i  and  Peter  Happer





i`irH/L`r    ilo    BRIITG   I.I\TD   1.1.Ej'uTi

GErmlL'lIJ   lil [J   _L1

Small   suitcase.
School-bag   (or  smallci-ba,g)
f or  6.clily  needs.
Sheet s .
Pillow-slip s .
I? o T' e i S .
Ioilei;  ba,g,   \-/ii;h   soap,   toothbrush,
nailbru`sh,   comb,   hairbrii`sh,   6tc.
Raincoat,   preferably  plas:ic.
I)yjar`as.
Slippers   or  moccasins.
Ooa,t  hangers.
RTeedle,   -bhread,   buttons.
itv:5:::gLm:£%:±g5:st,Ls:i;,=E:d,

Shoe-cleaning  mai;eri;ils.
Sometliing   to   rcacl..
RTote-book   or   exercise   boo![.
I'encil   aLrj.d   b€Lll-point   pen.
a athc 1` S ,'Ihongs   or   scundals.
Underwear,   socl[s.
Hanrlkorcliicfs.
School   jumper.
Also,   if  dosircd   (not  nccesso,ry)

Camel)a.
Torch.•Board   game.

FOR    ST]REEni`    i-iEj`LR
School   summer  unif c)rm.
Fi'iRl\.a    CLLioTHES
Fa-s-uTa.l~cll6i;rie s ,   including  jeans
or  something  similar.
rj]Rj,L][\T   C£O]HES

516Tti_:ITS.--i-iF6Tm-'this   list;   nust   be
\-Jorn  on  the  train  and  at  certain
oi;her  times.
gill_s.    Spare  dross  or  skirt  or

shorts.

.B_OLy.S.

Both

cO       N0rj:        BPL[PTG

I)rc ssing`   goT,'jn
Shirt,  blouse  or  skivvy  etc.
Spare   shorts,   shirtg   tce-
shirt  or  skiwy.
Ijong  trousers   of   3-ood
a}Jpearance  may  also  be
brought,  if  desired,  but

t£: S:vg:.¥ng:  \(V::flo&n:gLin
iiLays   if  a  general
announce.ment   is   made) .
RTo   long   jeans   or  levi
jackets  exccp.t,   if  desired,
on  fa,rms  etc.

Blan][ets                               lranrji stol.s
Pillo\,'s                                     Cutlc=.y
Slccpin£.  `oa6r                         Crockery

RTO'J]E        Ai;   all   times   you  \.;ill   be   cxpectccT   tc)   1,-.ear  i`',Jha,t   you   a,rc   told.
You   a,re   a   12   year   old   groupg   noiJ   tecmag',`rB.

Boys'   school  uniform  must  include  i;eteron   (not   drill)   shorts

3¥=ftEaf%£.o:€¥  ,fu:L]3rb==j#wE:;{s„;::tLt%eo£::±{]:. Permission   bo  V,ea. r
Shirts,   ctc.,   should  be  packed  sopara.Ccly  in  plastic  bags   so

i;havt   you   call  fiirid  \rJhat   you  \-Jant   \`.7i-thout   clisiJ-iarbing   oi;her   garments.

ownoris`^±:in:=°tE+:nsuc::CTt:i::::ep-(:::r±¥r:I;tmT£:k?i:8::¥s?LT:]£:gb':±khdthe
Pillow-Slips.     Put   la,bcls   on  suitcase   and  bcritg.

School  unifom   (surmcr,   ',7/ith  blcLzcl`)   iiiusi;  be  \:tom  in  to
Spenccr  Strcc-t,   v?hen  you  lcavc   the   train  for  home,   and  in  most  big
tov/ns9   but-not   on  i;he   train.

Pu ci{E'I   |\/io|w-Elf

::2   or   ., 3   is   to   bc   sea:Led.  up   i_rl  an   envelope,   \,../ith   the   amount
and  your  none  clearly  printed  on  the  outside   ,   and  handecl  to  one  of

lore  trye   leaj[g.   Enclosethe   train   -teachers   on   .I;he   :±±2|a±=.s4a3[ueLO±r±±n8±1C±
silver,   not  notes.     In  acldTtion,   t-aEi5--t.r`jith  you  enough  foi.  i;he
two   days   --noiJ-more   than   :.1.

i,iTj'Jrj.`.    FTo`i`Es11.11)0

DEpj'RITURE     Our  train  leaves  from  No,
EffThondci.y8.40

first

10  Plo,i;form,   Spcncer  Street,   at
rr,orning,   Deccmbcr   2nd.      Bc   i;here   by_8.25   ai;   latest.

§6rie   pho-tot€raphs  `-\jill-1;c   i;akcii  then.      1.7.r`|it   at   L-he   door  nearest   t-o
your  compa,rtment,    but   do  liot  enter  the  train  until  you  rcceivc
instructions  from  a  tea.cli_cr.

1   I'1atforii„   Spcnccr  Strcct,   about   3.50  p.in.   Sa,turday.
'IIRE  iRAILE   (Ii;   must   -leave   at   8./+C)   sharp)      Go   to   the   Man-AREIvi'lli   HO}\,ff      IVo.

IF    YOU   1;.,'IISS
in-Grey  and  cnquireToi`  Lt;he  Station  Master.     He  will  arrange  for  you
i;o   i;ravel  by  a  la.tor  ira.:'Ln  \7hich  will   catch  up   to   us   a.ij   Geelo_Tig.

REBI£L%#5,']cJ^L±;-Ovj`.Lttme   for   tl.af fie   CLntT   hold-ups   if   you   come   in   i:o
1eJi-,tors   f or  pastj`;ngr3Ts   on  t,he   train   should  be
JLshi,vood  High   School   'lT.OoK. gRailway   Station

g;,:ttE::%d:S,;..°£6`+CL_3c.9Ln5g;5Hjtn[:::r£°¥hzz:,gay,.

ADI)RE SS   F()P|   I.1``111'      J`||1
addressccl  as  follows:

3£::±gnoTofa:y9;h35N3±cag±;;}6   t
[j:!]j,LVE    ,L`H[S    P2,LG]::    I,L[    I.[o.±`rLE

•/|'1}1    YO LTi`t    1'|..Lit.;Iii'S



''Ihe   Rocket''   Monda December   2nd  1974

•-VI/ELCO'1\.+E        ABOARD!

q]his  is  the  first  issue  of  your  daily  newspaper.       It  ±s  called"q]he  Rocket''.       Ihat's  noi;  the  name   of  the   ira,in,   which  is  called   ''Ihe
T}rain   of  Kirowledge"   or   :'T?.O.K."   for   short.

Every  day  you  will  get  a.  news   sheet  like   this.       We   suggest  that
you  post  it  holqc   straight  after  reading  it.       You  don't  need  to  keep
it  with  you  because   on  Saturday  you  will  get  a,  magazine  containing  this
and  all  the   other  shcc`ts.       If  you  post  each  day's   sheet  home  you  won't
have  to  write  such  long  lcttQrs.

c omfg:€£%L: r3¥3L= i:8. i 0  ¥8:vgL±£e  € =5E::a:=:nb¥fm#h:ngr¥:=rj£%¥£a:±€::i
we   leave   Geelongo

T]here's  a  luggage   cupboard  under  the  bottom  bunk.       Don't  but  ha,rd
or  heavy  things   on  the  top  bun_k  in  case  they  fall  off .

Change  into  train  clothes  as   soon  as  we  lea,ve  Melbourne   and  wear
these  for  the  bus  trip  at  Geelong.       Keep  them  on  until  you  are  i;old  to
change  back  into    Ci;hcr    clothes.     Ijunch  will  be  served  on  the  train.

NOW   -HAVE   YOU   REM"v'iBEREI)?

T`o   change   into   soft  footwear?
Io  hand  in  your  pocket  money?       If  not,   take   it  to  urir.    Blake   as

:§£±::g:#::¥h§#:e§*:h::v¥£:g:i?:i£§°#:€hFan3Lt#:tgu¥S¥usn%:a

NE\ly`S   FljASH!                                                                                                  SOH00Ii   STUDENIS   HIJACK   TRAIN.

A  remarkable   distu:rbance   occurred  at  No.10  pla,tform  at  Spencer
Strcei;  Station  when  nef.rly  loo  Ashwood  High  students   took  over  a  complete
i;I.air.       The  ira,in  crow  resisti3d  but  were   overcome  by  the  young  invaders
and  the  train  roared  off  f or  parts  unJmown.

IIeft  behind  were  a  large  number  of  tearful  parents.       Not  all  were
weeping.       Some,   in  fact,   seemed  to  be  very  happy  and  at  least  one   couple
were  sharing  a  bottle  of  chair,pagne  to  celebrate.

IRE   IRAIN   CREW

Ihere  are  twelve  members   of  the   train  crew  -  all  men.       Ea,ch  day  we
will  introduce   some   of  them  to  you  in  this  newspaper.       Remember  your
manners  when  you  are   talking  to  them.       Ihey  a,re   all   ''Mr."  to  you,   and
don't  forget!

Mr.  Napicr  is   i;he  Railways  man  who   supervises   all   the   T.O.K.   tours.
Ihis  is  his  seventh  with  Ashwood  High.       He  was   on  the   first  i;rip,   too.
(Mount  Wavcrley  H.S.).        T`hat   wa,s   in  1965.

At  lunch  time  you  will  meet  the  Stewards  and  perhaps  the  Kitchen  staff
The  man  in  charge   is  called  the  Chief  Steward.       Try  to  lealm  their  names.
Ihey  will  expc;ct  your  manners  to  be  very  good,   because   they  are  used  to
serving  mea,ls   on  the   '`'Southern  Aurora,''o

Leave  your  table  and  the  floor  as  neat  and  clean  as  you  find  them.
At  the  end  of  each  meal,   'vvait  for  the   auriouncements  -  then  ask  your

Wa,iter's  permission  to  leave®
Two  boys   (or   one)   must   sit   a,t   each  ta,blc,   but  noi;  in.ore   i;han  i;wo.

If  two,   then  they  sit  at  opposite  sides.       You  a,re  expected  to  see  that
all  requirement;s  are  passed  to  the  girls  firsto



TONIGHT   -   `J/.LRRN.dvBOOIi

When  we   arrive-a,t  Warmanbool   (3.25)   be   ready  to  go  straight  to
the  buses.       Close   all  train  windows   (against  possible  .wind  or  ra,in).
I)o  not  begin  to  change  from  train  clothes  until  3.10..       If  you  wish
you  can  wear  slacks  but  not  long  jeans  and  not   school  uniform.       Wear
solid  shoes   or  desert  boots,  not  thor`.gs.

issu¥3uw¥=±LT::yM¥£:;  ?%  :¥:£:t8f:::Lt::  '#rm::3:i;ot ¥::mw;::rbe
pocket  money.       Don't  cat  while  walking  in  the   streets.       Find  a  quiet
place  to  eat  and  don't  leave  any  litter.

7.30  or  earlier  if  you  like,  be  .back  on  the  train  and  stay  there.
I)o  not  ask  permission  to  leave   it.

8.30    Bc  back  in  your  own  carriage   (car)   and  sta.y  there.

9.,30     Be  b.ack  iri  your  oun  compartment  and  stay  there.       Boys  have
their  showers  at   about   9.45.       j`ill  get  rea,dy  for  bed  ai;  9.30.

10.30  IilGHIS   0UT!        No   talking.,   movement   or  any   other  sound.

I-,In  the  morning,  -do  not-sta,rt  to  get  dressed  or  ta,lk  until  you.ale
called.



_o=P__iF±±V_AP_IO_IT      '1EJEL±:

Wha,i  have   you  observed?     For  each  correct  :inswer  you  score   5   points.

1.        What   is   the   a,+pproximate   popi;`lation  of  Geelo}ig?

2.        Hov/  many  miles   is   Gee].ong  from  l`Ielbourne   by  rail?

3.       Inthjj3hdirection  is  Melbcume  from  G-eelong?

4.       Describe   the  vv.eather  corlditions  today.

6.

8.

On  T/hich  `oay   is   Gee.Long   situai;ed?

Gcelong  ranks  8,s   i;ilo   (1st,   2nd,   5i.d)   poi'.t   in  Victoria?

!ylake  a  list   of  the  major  industries  of  G.eelong:

a,

b.

C,

a.

Ijist   2   exports   alid   3   ir[ipor-bs   of   Geelong:

I,isL-   3   types

a,

b.

of  oommcrciall a     ships  you  sa.w  in  the  harbo-ur:

0,

'JOIAlj:      50   points.

10.     For  whicr`.  a,Pea  SS  Goelong  the   frort_2



FIRST   I)AY   -

The  Rocket

GEEI.ONG   AND   WARRNAMBO0Ij.

Tuesda, Dec.3

The   la,st  bit  of  excitement  when  we  wel.e   lea,ving  Spencer  Street  was   the
discovery  that  we  had  left  Sandra  Ha,nna,ford,   Vicki  Horton  and  Maree  Crook  behind,
but  they  soon  ca,ught  up  to  us  at  Geelong  and  didn't  seem  at  a,ll  tired  by  their
long  run.

Af.ter   the  bus   tour  a,I.ound  Corio   and  Geelong,   Stephen  Hea,sey  brought  ba,ok
pieces  of  fossil  shells,   millions  of  yea,rs  oldo       I?he  limestone  q.uarries  a,re  full
of  them.       If  fa,ot  the  limestone  1.ra,a  formed  by  deep  la,yers  of  the   shells.       As
Ire  were  loaning  Geelong  MI.a   Bla,ke   and  Mr.   Breida,hl  very  nearly  missed   the   bra,ino
They  said  they  went  out  for  a,  few  minutes  to  rob  a  bank  but  got  talking  with  a
friendly  policeman  and  a,fter  tha,t  they  didn' i  like  to  spoil  his  peaceful  morning
so   they  decided  tc)  do   the  job  a,t  another  place  instead.

Warrnanbciol  wa,s  cold,   windy  and  rather  wet.       Tower  Hill  was  just  cold  and
windy.       How  it  blew!       Ra,elene  I)ecane   air-borne   several   timeso       Did  you  haow
that  Power  Hill  is  a,  volcano,   not  officia,lly  e]ctinct  yet?       It  last  erupt;ed  only
a  few  thousand  yea,I.s  ago9   a,nd  that  is  only  a  very  tiny  scrap  of  time  in  its  long
historyg   so  it  mj.ght  erupt  again,   perha,ps  in  a,  couple  of  hundred  years  i;ime  -  or
tomorrow!

"e  bed  a  quiet  night,   e]ccept  for   the  incid.ent  I`elated  below.

THE   MYSTJ"Y   OF   THE   HAUNTEI) SLREPIRTG   CAR

Ear.ly  in  the  evening  some  of  the  girls  had  hea,rd  the  tragic  stol.y  of  the
first  Too.K.   journey.       One  of  the  boys  had  hidden  in  the   cupboard  under  one  of
the  girl`s'   bunks,   but  she  was  a,  bit  overweight  a,nd  ja,mmed  the   top  down  tight
without  knowing  that  a,nyone  was  thereo       They  found  him  five  days  later,   but;  by
tha,i;  time  he  was  not  in  very  good  conditiono       In  fa,ct  they  hen  to  bury  him
respectfully  in  a  rabbit-burr.ow  by  -I;he  side  of  the  line.       Ever  since   then,   it
is  said,   his  ghost  haunts  the  Carriage.

Well9   la,st  night  at  about  three  o'olook  two  girls  heard.  him.       Terrified,
i,hey  ran  to  tell  Miss  Rove,   who  assured  thorn  that  it  was  only  their  irnngination.
and  iJent  with  them    to  investiga,te,   rather  nervously.       They  looked  ever.ywhere,
i;hen  suddenly  the  noise  was  heard.  again, . a  gho.stly  "ta,p-tap-ta,p".     ''tha!"   sa,id
the  rescuer,   "I  know  what  it  is."       And  she   oha,rged  into   the   compartment  next
door.        'lwhat  do  you  mean  by  frightening   these   two?"   she  dena,ndedo       The   two
Cupboard  d,oops  did  not  reply.       Insi;ead,   two   sleepy  voices  spoke  behind  .her.     Phe
teacher  rot.irQd9            muttering  a,  confused  e±planation,   and  the   search-went  on.

"Per.ha,ps  it  is  Bats  in  the  Belfl.y,"  armounced  Miss  Rows,   a,nd  bravely  Climbed
up  on  the   top  tnmk  to   looko       Nothingo        "Perhaps  it's  Possums  in  the  Porthole,"
suggested  i;he  First  Girl.       Intrepid.Iy  the  teacher  climbed.  higher`.-Still  nothing.
"Or  Rats  in  the  Recepta,oleg"   said  the  Second  Girl®       This  was  a  horrifying  thought,
but  they  peeped  cautiously  into  the  wash  basi'n.       More  nothing.        .`I'm  afraid,
gil.1s,"  said  the  leader.  in  a  hushed  voice,   ''it's  worse   than  a,ny  of  these.     It  must
be  Mioo  in  the  Ma,ttress!"       +rith  tel`rified  moans  they  pulled  down  the  mattress  and
all  jumped  up  and  d.own  on  it  for  five  minutes,   then  paused  for  breath.       Art  the
supernatural  Sound   Came  aga,in!      "Tap-ta,pri;p`!"       It  seemed   to  be   in  Code.     You
Could  almc>st  transla,te  it  into   ''Leirme-outo':         And  then  they  sa,w  it.       There  it
wa.s`,   a,  little  metal  thing  near  the  top  Of  the.  door,   and  it  vibra,ted  .as  the  w.i.nd
sbook  the , tl.ain®

So  they  all  went  ba,ck  to  bed  and  hid  under  the  bla,nkets  and  wa,ited  for
the  real  ghost  to  appear.

wELconm   ro   STEPREN

Today  a,  visitor  joined  u.s  a,t  Glenthc)mpsc)no        He   is   Stephen  Bol.birci,   whose
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The  Rocket Tuesda Dec.3

imaET   TIH]   STAFF

Here   are   the  names  of  the  people  who  will  look  a,fter  the   train  a,nd  a.1l  its
passengers.       They  all  ha,ve  fascinating  stories  to   tell  of  their  adventures  on
the  T.OoK.   a,nd  elsewhere,   but  you  must  wa,it  until  la,tor  issues  for  the  dreadful
d c ta,i I s ,

Supervisor       Mro   Bob  ITapier

Conductor         Mr.   Alan  willians

Chef                        l\fr.   Res  Miller

Assistants         Mr.   Pa,ul  Fallon
Mr.   Ivan  Rato

Electricia,n       ldro   Fred  Corrie

Our  driver  and   ''Iltr.   Mac"   are  old  friendsg

Head  Steward       lth.   Alan  Stewart
Waiters                 Mr.   Daryl  Morton

Mr.   Jeff  Goyal.ts

Mr®   Wally  La,ns.ri

I)river                   Mr®   Jack  I)ean

Fireman           Mr.   C lgrrieiMOQi2ioinn

because  he  has  driven  for  the
Ashwood  High  group  beforeo       He   is   the   ''ma,n  in  front"  for  many  other   schools
tooo       The  Train  of  Knowledge"  is  fully  booked  out  (at  lea,st  40   tours  a  year)
for   1975,   1976,   19779   1978  and   1979   and  ha,s  booklngs  beyond   i;hat  right  up   to
1985.       Ashwood  High  has  a,  permanent  booking  for   this  week  ea,ch  year  because
wo  ha,ve  been  gc>ing   the   longesto

In  charge  of  i,he  I)ining  Ca,r,   MI..   Stewart  is  a  very  eJfperienced  pla,mer  of
meals  and   oa,terero        He  ha,s  d.one   many  trips  on  the   Southern  Aurora,.

Idr.   Col.Pie   is   sometimes  known  as   "Mr.   Fixit"9   because   +re   depend  upon  him
when  anylining    goes  wring,   from  broken  wind.ows,   leaky  taps,   troublesome   toilets9
to   lights   that  go  out  and  won't  go  on.       By  the  way,   at  night  he   evitohes  off
one  of  the   car   circuits  so   the,t  soon  after  da,rk  one  globe  in  ea,ch  cornpal.tment
goes  offo        He   also   looks  after  the   showers  and  hot  vratero       Hc   likes  boys  arid
gil.ls,   except  for  the  c)res  who  use   the   bra,in  tc)|1ets  when  the   train  is  at  a
sta,lion  or  passing  through  a  towno

MILEs  Alro  KILORETREs

In  case  you  I.ave  been  puzzled,   the  milcposts  at  the   side  of  the  line  are
still  mileposts,   but  the  figl:ru`S on  the  raltways  maps  al.e  now  in  kilometres.

RENUS

Tuesday  - Dinner

Chicken  Broth
Boa,st  Ijamb   and  Mint   Sauce

Roasl;  Potatoes
Pea,s,      Swedes

Steamed  Sulta,na,  Pudding
and  Custa,rd

Iea, Coffee

TUESI)J'|Y EVENING I S

Wednesd.a, -  Brealfast
Pineapple  Jirice

Col.nflakes

Pea,

TlnHS

6.o0    First  Sitting  for  I)irmel..                     6.40

Baked  Beans
&   Toa,st

Coffee

Seoc)nd  Sittingo

7.00       Be  on  the   tra,in  a,nd  stay  on  it.
8.00       Be   in  yo\jr  own  Ca,r  a,nd  stay  there.

9o00       Be   in  your  own  Compartment   and   stay   there

9ol5        Boys'    Showers

10.00       Liglits  outo        Go   to   bod  ea,rlier  if  youwisho
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Ir!e.ge   w©r8   risille/a    artier   rt    i:imc``,ti.3   i`€}.itf,c;.   of `nii)\j.r+&alfis   lit   Scotland.
1.hey   are   at   the   far  i€sst®rri   c`,y}d   r}£.   bf„   Ceiitral   His;hlancl8   wllich   £.orm
fa   kina   of   backbone   diviuint4-   I.!ortri`¢;r,ii`   i-I.om   St.uth6rn   Vj.ctoria.         Ih@
failtlay   b6twe®rt  Hanilton   arid   Az.8s-a-.   sit.`rts   ro`ctnc!   the   edge   of   th6
Grampiaris,    w)`iich   can   be   e6€.ii   t`rom    tu.iE;r    train.          b.d€   when   tJe   Lt3ave   the
tra}rl   at   Ararat   r`.nci   trE'vol   ii.y   t!usi   if`{t,o   i.fic;a   moiintaifis   wS   reali`de   Jugs
how   impressi`/@   t!iey   are.

?he   Graffip}aiis   (.re   in,',~`.d©   o±'   a   v4Lgr.v   nald   rock   called   a.a^ndstor`.®
{}'ou,   anitgh€6    col].ec fa   a    sanple    to    i;f+hc~    !iora®).          Thae    8!indE¢ones   #er@
laid   dowri   under   t}i§   Ssa  neatly   triilli`ms   c>£  ysars   a.go   and   navQ   8incg
b8t>n   r&ised   s8v~8ral    t}}ousaritl   i:`8i.t    L`,y   ino`/eEi@nts   o1.   the   8arth`8   Cr.ust!
In   marty   places   thL=   rocitB   ,il`c   L.xposect   €j.r,d   we   C8n   +qfe   quits   ci©arly

::::€e3r:gig::tL+:8Sefr'£;st.:¥eti|::.'`L::r::aaa:a::gi):Q8f.d:;§:S;BS
inst€3!ad   of   being   hori2Tfont;al.         !Yiili(}I`is   cii`   ¥ear6   o±`   erodiori   by
st,fee,rag   hfjs   reni4Q-y#d   ¢!ie   sot.t,@r   z`ock8    Lgiivi,ng   i,r,a   hard   S&r}dston@
lE`yers   t;a   fol`m   tri®   r©i&a;ritable   r.ang6s   tr-a   86e   Sod&¥D

the   ran.:8B   }iGv8   sharp   crosts   3`rom   whic!h    t-rie;¢   fall   a,Sa~y   aharpl.v
in   stt5`ep,    I.oc!ty   (:1ifi'8   on   on€3   £`ide,    a,id.   slops   bfick   gentl.V   at   the
t-ingle  .of   t..n8   sand.scone   i.t^:}r€jz`s   (jri.   i,}`it:.   Llt!i©r.          'j'f`g}re   is   a   very   good
view   fl`om   Re€Jd]s   lookout.   arlci   iv!t.    Vict,ci^-y.         Here   w®   find   ourselves
on   She   edge   of   a   gt;esp   precipice   wriich   (/.ropg  marl.y   hun`ired®   oi^   feet
to   6ng   '\/ictorian   Valley   below.        'Io   She   south~t.8,St.  we   can   see   tile
gentle   slopes   of   8be   O<%ck   a.r   ttns   Wondgrl;>1id   `t{ange.         If   ti/.#   burn   and
face   northti)&rds   we   can   se€^   i,he   lar!d   slcipi}tg  gent;iy   from   all   sides
to   matte   a   n&tu2.al   t\011ow;    hera   the   14cKenzie   Ri`.Br   he,g   bet:n   danmed
bat:k    to    fo^qum   Lake!   `Ofa3`t.ocik.          A   miici   or   so    frctm   where   i`u   1Saveg,    €f;ci
lp~ks   bri®   river   pLurig®s   dote-n   the   ,spa..ct,p.c:ular   M{.;Xenzi®   F&118.

H&ii`S   Gap   at   the   foot   Qf   t,he   ts'ol`Lierlp,r.`d   ,r`ange   ±s   a   pcipui&tth
i}ouri8t   r6Bc)rta         qu!any   people   St,ay    bher8   and   ut3e`   1¢   a8   a   bp.s8   1`}.om
which   tio   e3rLplore    t.J}e   mount{3,ir`.go         r!.f`aks   lerrLd   to   a   nunbeF   of   Point,8
of   intsz`est   in   She   p`r®Ei     ~~     find   it   is   by   walking  a,rid   cli.mbing   i,!i@t
one   can   .i]ess   eyijo}J   tri©   beaut.y   p.Itd   T7©ti¢¢   or   i,he   Gr.amSians.

The   '*.immera   -   !Viall©e St,ock    &{1F_Des t,1 .:......:.`;..-i..i.i.ji..=``'.:iji?:!.

In   the   Western   part   Qf    t,he   GFanipiaris   t,he   i.ieadwi.`t®r   ®{`   the
Glet2eig   ftiver   h&v6   b©€ri   dammi`d   t`.7   fol`ffi   the   HockiandB   HeE)ervoir.       It
holds   ?729000   acre   f©9t   of   b.at@r.         (One   acre~foot   is   enough  water
t,a   cov8z`   an   aGrs   t,,a   the   depsh   Qf   c>ne   foot   ,u   abdu$   2'?0,000   gallons)
T+.e   water   iB   taken   by   ahannf,+16   +.o   S!ie   W],iame¥'a   8,nd  inIaliee   disbriQts
in   Nortii"weggt.6rn   Vi.ctQria,   tf ne.re   tile   r&inf&11   i8   low   azid   not   very
reiiabl©®

There   is  not   er2ougj-a  wfeter   to   lFri,gate   lgirge   ar8as   of   crops.
Its   is   used   i!``qseGd   to   rjrQvide   Qrinh'ii.ig   wat;®r   for   st,ock   a-.rid   to   fill
tip   totyn   res8rvolr8.        'rhis   a¥8t©m,   wriich   supplies  an   &£`ea  of
11,000   Bq,co.    iriclufJing   50   Sowfis,    i!j   the   la,rgest   of   ii;a   :*in(1   ln   tile
wo£'1d,         Over   10,000   mil©8   of   charLnelLs   h8,ve   been   dug   t,a   c;&rry   the
wat®r,
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OUR   VISIF   rl'O   I.I:^iREEB   }Tt\HI]EB

From  Glentno[,ripsor.  I,I.   -w'ent   by   t-iJo   buses   iJo   "rTarcob  I\Ta,reob"   a  very   la.I.ge
i)i`opcrt}-riglit  in   the   :Li.ic-ldle   of   i_h+e   fa,Ious  Western  Distrioto        Phe   station  is
t:iJ?   property  of   t.h.c  Bcg`gs  family  +iiio   i.Jcrc   kl+rid   enou6`li.   to   a,llow  us   to  visit
t:`+i   Tlaco   wli.ich  grEi.zes   14,500   sheep  a,nd   2000   head   of   cattleo        This   I.airiily  is
rolf~tc>d   to   t_h...   I.a,irb:`.inns   and   the   Fr,`~sc:rs,   aiid   thc3se   nanies   are  vo_i?y  well
kiioi`rn  irL  Parliamenta

Tl`+c   shot:p   are   I.-,ainly  iMci`iiiocjs,   .^'ell-brLicl   and  very  va,lua,bleo        Merino   i.Tool
is   tile  best  in   the  worldo        j'Lll   the   sl`.Sop  are   shol`n  once   a,  year  by  a   cl`ew  of
6   si-,.arc`rs  who   arc  paid  45   cents  foil  jacii  sheep  shorn.       Expel.ienood   shcarers
cc`.:1  do   a,bout   2C)O   a  day.        ShecLring   can  oJ:`ten  lJe   a  p3|nful   ordeal  for   the   shcop
ant-i   ,1  ncssy   oLlc-   for   t,ho   sli.e3rer   €Ls   i;he   Jishwood  bc>}rs   and   girls   I.ound   out   as
tbcy  iz7atcihedo        Cuts   are   iiot  uncoir.rimon  and   the   occasional  c3vr   is   out   cnd  r,Cods
s .ji t cll.i ng a

For   some   of   i;ht;`   time   at   "FTal`oob  RTar.ob"   wc   played  ga,mesa        Raelene   Burt
sup.rvisocl.  Rounders  a,ncl  +rag   the  .h.a,rdest  hii,tor  and  loudest  bai`rackcro       Best
Gild  Fa~irest  T.rQre  Kin.  and  ljyndon  Si;ariloy,

`The   first   livc   film  of   ''I)ovTn  o`.1   i;hc   Faim",   /Lsin+oocl   style,   was   made,
i`ucLturing  I,isa  3Iedo,i.ray,   BI`uce  I.irmstrongg   Joha  133mbcry  and   a   cast   of  :riundi.oc`is,
including  the  Indians.       I,Ire   are   looking  forir€Lrd   to   the  exciting  pre`niere   c>f
' I a 0IrE ' ' .

j`iT1`E}\ff`TED   KII)ITAP

£^Lctually  it  was  a  case  of  cubnap  or  foimap.       The  little  aninal' s  arrival
ci.ftei`  luncr.  caused  gi`ca,t  excite.ricmt.        It  was  vi3ry  tano   a,nd  was  soon  surroiun-
dcd  by  dcvc)i;cd   attcr.dants  vrbo   took  it  in  i,urns   to   mirse   himo       T.Then  the   sta,i;ion
lianl  isa,id.  i.re   could   take   ib  back  on  the   bra,in  there  was  excitement  and  6J`1ee   at
tli.a    ti..ouLc.hi,;  of   a,  pot  fox  at  j'Lshwoc)cL  LTig!-+  .out9    alas,   p3rmission   .bo   ta,kc   it  ba,ok
was   clenied   by   frle   R.S.PoCo.'L.    and   I,trsa    Caplca

rj-.`he   .TI!ost  disappointed  wore   .t;ho   Chief   nurscs  -   jnindrea  Phillips,   Arm  Lewis,
I,yno.t;`6c  Weeks,   Ja,nine  B.nnett,   Roslyri  Kaiser  and  l\Ierryn  Dunstan.

BxpLORi'iTI0N   OF   TEE   GRi`'iMpliINS
`i,I:tile   i;his   issue   of   ''Tho  Rocket"   was  being  prirt.i;ed  by   counLtc;sy  of   the

Rt..il'yr3ys  Superintenilent  lt  Ararat,   we  werLi  all  scrambling  up  mountain  tracks
i]}   t:Le   Gi`ampians`,   `.+ith   the   'ut'.>atlier   gcttir}g  vrarmor   and  warmer.        Chcers!
}=Ore   nL`T,.Ts   Of    tliis    toFiorrowo

EL`Lm.,I   NIGIIT   Toi\TIGIIT

hl''`.*  a,

¥ffi3:gh:;p:#oFtfj:tiF

Dinner  at   the   sane   tli,leg  as  last  night,   6.00  and  6.40.
wear   t;rain  clo+uhes  or  othei`   casual8,   with  shoos,   and
sta,y  nc>ar   the   tra,in.        I)on't  gc>  ba,ok  to   the   shopso        ilo
games  on  tli.e  platforni  (>r   Close   to   the   ra,ils.

7.30     Be   back  aboal`d   tlic   bra,ino         It   moves   off   at   7a<`+5.

8,00     S+Jay  in  5j-our   own   oat.s.

8.30    Got  unclrcssed  for  bed  and  stay  in  your  oiTn
compa,rtlnont.        Go   to   bod  now   if  you  like   (girls)a

8.45     Bcys'    s±iov,rers.

9.15        Lig!i.ts   outo

T lrmsD+'L¥ I S   PROGR.Lu

Tonight  (TJcidni`sda5r)   we  pass   through  Ba,llara,t  at
loo30  and   tlion  stop  .1~t  the   suburb  of  Eureka,  at  about
10.45  and  stay  tli.re  for  tlie  nighto       tr.J   lea,ve   tr.orc-
at   Solo   a.in.   _C`or  Ballarat   (shc>rt   tour)   art  BLmdigo
(2olo,   and   oha}ige   from   trclin   clotl`£es   to   scl'iool  uniform
a,i  3.00.)

;?,i`}\;,
RE -di

BE.#^¥E`
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BAI'IIARAI

S'j!I'JTl\T

How  many  miles  from  I`/Ielbourn. e   is  Ba,1larat?

2. What   is   the   appiroximate  popu`1ation  ol-  Balla,rat?

In  v.Tha,i  per`iod   of  Australia,ri.  history  v,.a,s  Ba,llarai;   founded?

A  far!ious  rna.n  in  Ballarai;' s   '.h`ist;Cry  v/a.s  Peter   ljalor.      \prria,i   was   he
fanous  f or?

5.        One   sij`burlo   of  Balla,rat   is  Eureka.     Why  i`,'as  this   so   named?

RTame   two   othei.   siibiJ`rbs   of   Ballai-a,i-J.

7.        What   is   the  name   of  the   `£)artly  constructed  hisiJori.oal  i;own?

8.        Narie   two   fa,mou`s   old   ch-Jir.ches   iin.  Ballarai;?

a,

b.

1Tha,i  is  the  none   of  i;he   lal[e   ori_  the   o`i`tskirts   of  Balla,rat?

TO'I'A-I:         50   points.
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AuEjt.r&li&'s   rftilwclSrt3   rt  i)I"r:i  rit   +1   c?i>.pital   a.gs@t,   o{`   #1745   million
-~   a`jocit    5`ix    €iinef`   that   c).'`    t?lil    Gtitjnti.}r9£j   i.`argest,   private   companyo
lL'+r:©    rftil'a/a.y8    §,)'Btenifl    Q€`    /tij=.^`,f'aj  ia,     se3ven   O£`-them   Combined,

thtBrefor€3,    Lquep.y`£gent,    t;he,   [i}.*bi`ijer'   {j!i@   ib6m   on    the   list    t,a   make   up    the
w6€ilt,h   oi.    t`r`e   na.3uir;f{.

A   fc-`a   fffor{_.    figur@£:       `l`!}e    z`f-'Lilwa|/a   eat.ned    $474   qiillion    in   1965=6
emplo¢\'Qd    16t>.O{)O    r!iilwp,`v    ru(.'n    firid    tr'Qmel.I   bl!io    eal`nt3tt   and    ape,nt    4}3420
millior}    in    t,}ie    CompLorityea.it,:r`.           j':n.t3    rallw8yE!    caz`rl€Jci    4`b5    ml].lion

i)a,Sf,t5n6r€1-f,   €.Lnd   I:j4   ;niilior`.    tvctil.a   t'.ti`   goods   last   }'ear.          'fh6    t,rains
cO`Jgred   a   mile€ige   of   9b   miil`o!t   iniies   J>E`f,i,I,   }.ear.      ~~      ttitci   million
miles   loJJ;.¥{?r   {1ist,anc9   titar!    tht?   dibt;:?nc£   `±.rc.in   Sne+    eart;}i    ¢o    the    Sun.
?hlc}   Was   aL`)^ie`/£`a    by    :,',tjt>€!    lc.ci`}motiveB,    ov®F   7,000    pELs8enger
cafria8e8   and   8Cj,CIC`O   fro:it.;}it    ve}iic.leg,    1fi   I.ound   fjgufeE1.

rh8    tfictrjrian   }1ail-#{+^;vh=,   witr!    its   £^,,£'lc.   miles   ne6woI`it   pla¥8   an
important    5>6lrt.    in    t!h©    ¥€ti.I#:]ty   L,i,fj=r<ta,tions.

'fr`~e   first,    rriil.*&;y   i.i`i:e   in   /\usjt,rriij.a   tr`€`s   gpent3d   in   1854    bet.weep

ty.icjlboul`Iic    a.r,I.d    .I'c}rt,    FEcit.}curz€€:.            `E!`    ri^'.br,     +ohel.e    is    ir}    `g.,ic;`€ori8   haraly.
an}r   &S!jre(`.iat}lc>    a,I.e&   Of   fi.rfi`vl®,    pa_St,(jral,    Qr   nolt~ra`i`j`r}toino`Js   lftnci
more    tnp.n   ei8hs   ,'niles   frofti   {,.I   rrii.1wfa}r   13.n@.          A   ren2arkable
rj6`rformar^ce   ln   a   }iij.ndred   yefl,rg.         JQnsj.daring   `bhat   tr,e   r&ilw&ys
have   bl`en   .rind   c5.Ifov,T`ys   #ili   i-€m€ti!]    ti,he   gftai,i   &eans   of   bulk    transporb
for   iE}port,ant   [ncriterialg   ,:|^nci   l~onrj   Jist,ar!ce   j:,nd   stiburbaJi   Pt3,sger.€8?.
traflsi)OI+t,    }t    `oe.I,omosi   e3rj,sy    {.`o    .icc;€`,pt,    th6'    VIcaora,an   liail#&ys   a.g   tll®
no8t   i[qportalit.   or6-aml`afitiio+i   of   c+i^."   SiJ,*t€3¥          `*i t;hou€   tile   Victorian
)tail.tw'a`t's   oLir    indui!`t,ry   wo`iild.    (iii)_c`rf..L},r    come    t{}   a   strands&ill,    and
Melbourne`s    bte`o   aeilli(jn    +rjeit^Tjl€`   t,-'Q\AJ.tl   bB   ^D&faLysed   in    £}`€ir   d8iiy
wor.king   life.          prioder.rA   ecortom`y   c{`nriot.   ejtigt.   w2.tut\out    a.r!   ©£`fici©nt,
railway   r}elt,wo-£.ko         ji.diiiitt.€,(ii}.   h'e   jrreea   ot.her.   services,    s*ch   as   the
su£):`ily   of   pow€r`3    tyater   Qri[{,t   cilB    etc„    in   order   to   carry   on   lif©   in.
V'1Ctori8    t>u€    ri€jit,r`Iel.    o£`    +u`.`:tj.8e    rt=q'`ii3  €!    roii'jiir€t    art    L`xpen8ive    a.nd
•ofi{1espread   orgaziizati()n   ccft.riii.r=*.bLc-    to   t,he   i`ailtgaysp    our   bigg£®fa

asset.

We   can   lae   proud   of   (jur   i'ai.I.ty,ri}fg,         ¥h8   ",Spirit   of   Pi`ogre8spt
ve&S   t,he   }`ir'8t.   £ill~8tteei   iq,t,.r'e`aa`iiitied,    Girctco!-Edit.ione{i   trai4n   in   tris
Coma}onwe&1bh9    and   ti-tis   .#!i€(    t,li^c.   fir.5t   rrLir-ceridit}or`.ed   t,rafn   an   the
whole   Brit,i©h   Gommoiiwe`q2.i„h,.          T}te   Victoriari   ri&ilwa¥s   were   the
first   in   the   soutn6;rn   }i.6`ir'ii`3.o+!€r@   i~-it.}}   rail   welding;   ran   the   first
€`lectriru   t,rain   in   Austr&Jj.a;    and   t,fi8   fir`ai;   ciining   cars   in
Augtraii&.          Tj?®e    V'lcto2`ian   ^*&i`lwfl}'s   were   i.©Sp®nsibie   for
conv®rtiris?   t,fie   ffl&llee9    I;revj,oLi8ly.   r®garQe4i   aa   worthie8flo    in¢O   a
Aura,qpsroiLis   a`.z`®a   covered   wFiji`   thrlvinf,j`   settl€me!`s6s   and   fafms.      .Ihl8
is   cirily   an   ejtgiflpl8.          ri`h8   bp,!ie£.iS+3   I.I.owirtg   I-ron   rall'#&y   opejr&tiQns
canriot   be   me,q8:Ared   in   F,ii@+)l€`    t}erm&   ot.   mono.v.

I-\
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T.O.K.    RECORD' BROKEN

1!  minu:::t43ig::o:!:.
the  record  is  allowed
get  wet  all  over  and9

Our   compliments
and  our.  thanks  to  Mr.
working  perfectly.

boys  broke  a  record  l)y  all  goi]ng  through  the  showers  in
(Previous  record,1973918.40)a        Only  one  attempt  a,t

each  week®       Tonight  and  tomorl.ov  night  they  a,ll  ha,ve   to
if  possible,   get  Clean  also.

to   the  Railways  for  the  excellence  of  the   shower  system
Fred  Corrie  for  keeping  the  wa,tor  hot  and  the   showel`s

MORE   COMPLIMENTS

To   the   coc>ks  a,nd.  waiters,   especia,lly  Mr.   Miller  and  lth.   Stewart  for
providing  us  with  such. first-Class  meals,   also   to  our  Driver,   Mr.   Jack  Dca,n,
and  Fireman  Clarrie  MOQuie]m  who     always   seem  to  keep  us  just  a,  little   a,hoad
of  time  and  who   sta,rt  and  stop  the   train  a,s  snioothly  a,s  if  it  were  a  Rolls  Royoo.

A  man  whom` you  should  try  to  meet  and   ta,lk  to   is   the     Conductor,   Mro   illan
Willia,ms,   who   ''Mr®   Mac"   says  is  as  pleasant  a,nd  efficient  as  a  teacher  should  be,
and  that's  a  great   compliment  to   come   from  our  I{ead.

MRTS

I.urLob  -  Thursda

Potato  Pie
MiJ[ed  Vegetal)les
Pears  a,nd  Custa,rd

BI.ead,   Butter,   Ja,in
Tea                                 Coffee

Breakfa,st  -  Frida
Pineapple  Juice

Corn  Flakes
Sausage9   Egg  and  Bacon

Toa,st        Butter         Jam
Tea,                                Coffee

Pea
5Tm.

At  Favaloro's  Cafeg   Pall  Mall
Bendi8O

THE   GOLI)FIELI)S

Wo  entered  the  old  Goldfields  a,rea  at  Ararat  and  ha,ve  been  in  that  part
of  Victc>ria  ever  since,   including  (today)  Ballarat,   Clunos8   Maryborongh,

Castl.emainoO   Golden  Sq.ua,re  and  Bendigoo        On  FI.iday  morning  we   see   the   la,st  of
these  famous  old.  Gold  Rush  pla,oes  at  Eagl®ha,wk,   just  on  the   edge  of  Bendigo.

Very  little  gold  i8  produced  a,nywhere  in  Victoria  at  pl.esent,   but  there
is  plenty  of  it  deep  down  in  the  gI.c)und,   waiting  until  the  price  of  gold  goes  up
high  enough  to  rna,ke  it  profitable  to  mine.

FRIDAY

At  7olo  in  the  morning,   while   the  boys  al.e  having  brea,kfa,st,   we  lnove  c)ff
for  Eohuoa,   to  arrive  there  a,i  8.50.       Wa,tch  oRIt  for  the  first  signs  of  irrigafion
oLarmels  (with  red fin  and  yabbies  in  them),   peddooks  of  very  green  lucerne
a,nd  da,iry  farms  with  Jersey  Cows.       Jerseys  are  a,  tan  colour,   sometimes  d.arkcr,
With  white  on  them.       FI.iesia,ns  are  genera,1ly  bla,ok  and  white.

;-#^ro`        !j.
=tb:ir-:---  i --#

*,fl$5,#,-#+¥*``
4ee FaeR#   .r#¢a  aFgffig¢;~ffft  ee

fiee¥  A£€SsfifeiT,

`)©' &F¥8R   Sp!Rpr{ ., Dcj,hj'T  M,qkE   j~€ttj;,`,
NOIsde.   C)TH`E:RS   WpNT,   ,TQ    SL.ES.ir'`
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COI.Ossiu   COMPETITI0IN

Match   the;  following  na,mos   in  pa,irs8

Maree   Crook,   Janino  Bennettg   Miss  ROT\Teg   Llnda  Mar.sha,1l,   Jea,nettc
Middleton,   jindrea  Mli;chell,   Mr.   Blake,   Rioha,rd  Symington,   Jeffrey  Dc>dd9
Robert  Feddema,   Calvin  hTewsi,Sad,   Darren  Montaguoa

o.oo..OOOO..oOOo000        a         oooO.ODO.OooooooO.JO

•ooo.¢ooo.aooooooDo        a         oooooo.a.)ooooooooooo

o.oo.oooooo.ooooooo       a,        ooooi>o.a..ooo.oooo..

•ooo®ooo.oo..ooo®®®       a        oooo..ooooooo.ooooo.

•oo.oooooo..ooo.oo.       &        a.ooooo...oooo.o®oo.

ooooooo¢ooooo.ooooo       &        ooooooo.oo.oo®o.a.o.

FIRST  PRIZE       One   Chocola,te   Coa,ted  Hard-Boiled  Egg   (a  Portugucsc   spccia,I
invented  by  Ivan  Rai;o)

SECONI)  PRIZE     Double   Serve   of   Stra,wbcrry-a,nd~Salmon  Salad,   prepa,red.  .by
Wally  Lanski  from  a  recipe  ha,nded  to  him  by. a  dying
Cossack  in  the  Ukraine.

THIRI)  PRIZE        LIL  Roast   Leg  of  Wombat   cooked   in  Goanna  Grea,se   and   served.
.    with  Hund.reds   and  Thousands,   which  v7-on  face   for  Chef

Bog  Miller  at   the  Na,ringaaingalook  Show.

LOST   IN   THE   WILI)   AUSTRi.LLli'IN   BUSH

Wednesday  in  the   GI`anpians  was  wondcrfulo        The   sun   ca,me   out  and   the  woathor
became  hotter  a,nd  hottcro       One  girl  fell  into  a  cr.ck  a,nd  six  others  plunged
in  to  rescue  her.       Jifterwa,rds  they  hung  out  thclr  clothes  (all  of  them?)   to
dry  near  the  bus.

Two   c>r  three  unfit   chara,ci,eps  would  not  atten`ipt   the  up-hill  hike8   but;
everyone  else   elimbed  to   the  Piunac.Ie   a,nd  back _at  a  y.Cry  fast  rateo     Among
those  who   got  lost  on  tlic  vJay  back  were   lfro   Blake,   Greg  Palmer  and   a,t  lc;a,st     -
a  dozen    others.       Flrsi,  to  roalise   thai,  they  wore  on  the  wrong  ira,ck  wa,s
|jyndon  Sta,nley,   and  his  brother  Kin  put  then  on  the  right  one.

On  ill.e  tray  in  the  bus   the  girls   saw  a  koala,  a,nd  got  ol-f  to  watch  an  ochidnc\.
burrow  ra,pid.Iy  into   the  j20,rth  every  tir!ic   they  tried  to  lif t  him  up  with  a  stick.

TONIGHT   -   THE   MOvlj]S

jL.fte.r  .tea  `at .FavcLlorc's   (5   o'clock  sharp),   thl>re   is  frBe   time  until  7.15
when  you  must  all   (no  exccpi,ions  or  excuses)   be   at   the  Plaza-Theatre.       Wait
q.uietly  and  be   on  your  l).st  bcha,viorg   also   inside   the   tliea,toe.       Remember
tha,i;  it  is  not  a  Saturday  rna,tinee.       No  noisuo

The     program  is                               TEE  I)OVE

Gregory  PL`ck  in  an  adventure   stol.y
plus

`    SUNSTRUCK

Ji   comedy9   with  IIarry   Secombe

30   Cents  each  will  b.   taken  out  of  your  pocket  mc>ney  for   this   a,nd  the
i;our  fund  will  pay  the  rest.       Please  do  not  d.fop  litter  ln  the  theatre
or  in  the  strcetso

(Plea,sc   turn  ovoi-)



2.

a,

8.

_apl,DEtN  _   c_I_I_11:  _  _Q-uiE¥

How  much  is  a  first  class  return  fare  by  rail  i;o  Melboume?

1thich  AULstralian  explorelr.  is  remembered  by  a  statue   outside  the

Ohuroh  of  England  buildings?

Wha,i;  is  lj-he  present   population  of  Bendigo?

When  was   the  Bendigo   School  of  I,Tines  and  Industries   (Bendigo

Ieohnical  College)   esi;a'olished`.'`

What  are  the  names  of  the   local  newspa,pers?

Whicti  large  department   store  had  its  begirming  on  the   site

where   Drug.  Houses  of  Australia  now   stands?

\Thai;  ai.e   the  buildings  i;o   i;he  RTorth-ea,st  of   tile  High  School

(not  in  the  High  School  grounds)?

Where   is   i;he  Bendigo   Art   Galleir'}+?     FTane   ijhe   s-breets.

2.

ITame   2  irLaliiLfact'J3`i.ing   industries   ri_ow.found   in  Bendigo.

2.

10.      Who   v7as   trie   T\I`Iayor  Tvhen   L-he   fountain  v/a,s   built   in   1881?

11.     Who   is   the   present  F,'Ia,yor   of  Beiidigo?

12.      (a,)        What;   is   'che   name   of   the  BencTigo   Dragon?

(.o)        When  does  he   pa,I`a,de   throudl  i;he   streets?

IO'IAli:      70  Ma,rks.
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BENDIGO   ~   TEE   GOLI)EN   CITY

t>ind  p¥::::rg:ys::;o::ndL§:in:a¥;nt '{:  ±hi E::£:gg8£g§E8;s t:L¥::::rt::°=:p:nt_d
head  tower  for  the  view,   lots  of  us  favourcjd   the   swimming  pool9   and.  many  took
buses  or     the   tiiam  and  visited   i;hc;i  old  Chinatown  and  Jc)ss  House.        A  big  Chinese
pcipula,tion  lived   in  and  al.ound  Bc;`nd_-:gci   in   the  Gold.  Rus~h  days.        Many   stayed  on
aftervrards   to   T_`ecomc   iT.a`rkct   gardcrl.e?.`s.`         j`Lt   thr3   fairious   Easter  Fa,ir   o&ch  .yce]?
the   modern   Chinese   stil.1  paraiic   thc,.i.r   flionster   Cliincse   Dragono  I

i-CTr[JCA

'I`oday  Ire  ho,ve   +,-iro  very  ir_tcrcsiJing  excurs:..ons  -   one,   a,  paddle-boat   trip
and   the   c)tl`.er  a  bus   trip  in':c)  ]Tew   South  TJales   to  visit  Mrs.   Caple's  woalt}iy
|`elatiori_s   at  Perl.icoota,   I.'rherc~   orai`{?es   cL_T`e   grown  a,nd.  packedo        q`his   is   an  old
and  very  interestj`.ng  pla,ce  irit.h  many  conni;ctions  with  pioneering  da,ys  when  the
homestead   had   to   bu   i>motcctc;d_   aga].iisi;   -the.C.C`i;s   by   a,borigina,1s   and  wandering;  wliitos.

Tbcre   is   a  i`rcpy  gc)od   Jwimmirlg  pool   at  Echu.ca,,   at   tl`+e   other  end  of   the   tovTn.
I)o  not  bathe  in  the  riv®ro

Be   sure   to   .I.oolc  lt   these   irltci).csti.n6r  places   and   things8

Pai'lle   st.-~.`:crso
Barges,    st,=r+ded   on   tile   l\r.S.1'T.   banl.c.         These   used   to   be   loaded  vritli.

t.i.I:bo.I   and   Tbalesi   ol-   -w-col.   a,nd   towcj.   -b(``i'mid   tliu   pa.cldle   boats.         Ecliuca  was   on6e
~uhe    third   busicsi`-I,c`.,.`L.   |i.1   Trict.a:r`...I ;,

I;?.o   o].a    i -i`r.'i-L`\3.-.i.,rollodr-irit].'*  ilrhoc;ls   of   solid   red-gun.
E*7ar!s.    l]`ci`i  Giim     Sc.`.t-Mi.i.:9     tlio   bj.gg.i.t   producer   of   sa,wn  red-gum  in   the

t..orld.        Tl`.i.s   i;,Tpe   o:'`  8`i,i!.I   (euoa,i'i`-u3)    tree   hcLs  very  hear-y   timber   that  usua,lly
will  not  floa,to        =t  Trii.1_  la,s';  r.`i .   a  hundred.  years  buric;`d  in  the   ground   as
f`ence--posJL.f,   or   fc>..ii'..i,.L+..i.r`n   s ten.}ic     .  ,i.`   houses.

I.-`iie  |c+lucid  i\-i.\arf ,   hj.cli   +p  i-.1   th.   air   to   allow  for  river  floods.
The   old   Cii;I.tor.s   ±Ioi\isco         r,u.Ti`o.I.e   19'  ,`  Victoria   and  lt.S.W.   wcl.e

governed   quj.i;e   scp`^^r`1,iuly  3r]d   you  i``arl   to   goi:  pr`,..t+rl  by   the   Customs   Offioo   if
you   wa,nted.   to    tr3,-j.cl   f=..,i   c`fLi3    J``,o    tile   r  `'`  \3r.

|``_.-Lr_,'T`rL¥    pl:i:/I.T  s

Tonic.lit   ire    :iL3,i,`_,    j`'i   tJ.1,-nTLf.;r~'.I-`;`;`-T.=J-..3.6-.-a.:id    6.10)    and    then   ga.thor   in   i;he
I)ining   Car   a,t   8   o: cic;{`,:    .._`   `ri   co:ic'ji-.            T,'.'car   i-rcLin   clothes,    soft  foc>ti.roa,r,
all.a  trait  in  the   Day  Car  uL:i-tll  y+ou  aru`   invi'jed   to   entero        Be  very  q.ulot,
especially  whcm   soiacGr.`i    i;I   s|;L=J._I-.i.n€   o`,T`c;r   I,hc   P„'ia    .and  Wlien   an   item   is   on.
Pona,i+,y  for   intc-1-:.`Jpi,i.^ig  -si+   on   -thi3   floor   at   the   back.

|hc   _f`ii~|   t..`.,I.`cirdc,   on   :-ou.        I.,[r{3   must   have   plenty   of   prcparcd   items.
We   want.   songs,    bu+   do:--.+u   off,'``r   i.:o   si2|L6`   unless   you  know   a,ll   i;he   words.
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I)ID   YOU   KNOW   T]IIS?

By  i;hc  vote  of   the   train  men9   Fil`eman  Clarric  MCQuionn  is  our   chariiiJion
Chess  player.          (From  the  phantori  Rcpcrtero )

Strc)ng  Man  c)f  the  Junior  Staff  is  Tory  Fallono       Donlt  lot  his   slir,moss
fc>ol  youo        Alan  Sedgowiok  is   the   lun6.cst   sleeper  (two  ways)a       lrh.n  he   is
really  comfortable  his  feet  stick  c)ut  10.34   centinetros  c)vor  the  oncl  of  f,  SUL"
in  the  d.ay  car.

Our  Mat  Electrician  (Grccr  l'a,lmor)   prefers   to  be   known  as   the   Train  Llc;ci,rci_1-`
ios  Control  Officer.        But  we   tha,nk  him  fc)r   the  piped  music  in  the  dLTiy  ccivr.
Step   Cautiously  when  you  eri.tcjr  his   cc)mi)a,rtment  or   tziing`s  will  go  I'op-.poi+I)lan.

iiur   TIIA]Hcs

Tc>   the   teaohoI`s,   who   tocjk  very  little   rcsto

By   I.,tr.    IIQKf.y

Pheil.  care  of   the  juri.iors
made   the  tour  a  pleasant  one  for  you  and  for  mtj..

To   the  Jurrior  Staff,   who  were   a.Il  very  croodo       Bring`ing  thro  Form  4  €`irls
(for   the  first  time)   was  a  6.Peat  succc;sso        Ma,ndy's  anct  Jenny's  help  wa.a  most
va,luable   and  they9   too9   seemed   to  be   a,lways  on  the;   jobo     They  did  just   th.a
right  thing  wlien  the   ''chict:en  pox"   scare  occurrecl„       The   "patients"   took  it
very  Calmly  too.

Ma,I`tin  Duffy' a  experience  +ras  ctne  of  our  gI`.atest  advantaj3es  on  this  tour.
I{e  helped  constantly  and  at  the  end  of  the   evening  I  was  a,i+rays  glad  of  his
Cup  of  teci.        Ply  mormng  teaTbc)ys,   Ca,19   Jeff  and  Leigh  were  very  attentive   and,
welcome   too.

I  ha,ve  been  very  grateful  toc)   to   the  efficient  four  who  made  up  ny  bunk
ea,ch  day  a,nd   tid.icd  up  for  me   in  the   mornings  -Peter  Ijothia,n  &  David  nlooro;
Michael  -vrilson  a  Bruce  Armstrongo        I   also   appreciatetl  Bruoe' s  fr.iendly  c`rcctinL`S
whenever  he   passed   me.        Others  who   were   g.ood.   cLt   .bhis  vere   Si,ephen  Noa,soy,
Darren  montatTue   and  Andrew  Chamarette,   and  many  of   the  8`irls.

In  past  yea,rs  not  as  many  h:lvc   thouc`ht  of  thesc`  little  attentions,   vrhiol^+
are   so  much  va,1uedo       Quite  often9   large  nuribors  ha,vo   just  disai?pearecl  at
Spencer  Street  without  a  word  from  them  or   their  pa,rents  to   the   teachers.

The  Form  2  group  -Torosa,,   Valma,e,   Peter  and  I)avid.,   and  -Peter  Dowseti;a
They  wol.e   all  a  Credit  tc>   their  parents  and   their  schools,   and  I   have  boon  L`lc^l`
that  they  were  i.rith  us.

Congraiula,tions  i,o   Sandra  IIarmaford  and  her  friends,   who  dea,lt  wit,h  a,
snail  problem  last  evening  very  well.        (Among`  other  tnings9   the   i,axi  we  hf^'L
engaged  to   take  us  to   the  Plaza  turni)d  upg   and  then  vanished  mysteriouslya)
Marl,in was  ycry  helpful  then  tooc
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